APPETIZERS
There’s nothing more American than grabbing
something good to eat before you order something
good to eat. Go big, you big hairy Patriot!
SAND HILLS SACK LUNCH

Crispy fried mountain oysters,
our “see” food 13.99

BLACK ANGUS PRIME RIB STRIPS
Rioting in the streets would occur
if these fell off the new menu
Half 12.99 Full 16.99

CANDIED BURNT ENDS

Pig, que, & beer battered onions.
choose sweet, spicy, bourbon or
garlic parm 12.99

HOMESTYLE ONION RINGS

refreshingly not that good for you 9.99

DAKOTA CHEESE FRIES

crispy fries, shredded cheese, bacon &
pico 9.99

PETAL & VINE COMBO

battered onion petals with a deep fried
onion pepper mix 9.99

healthy ish

“

The place is truly local
and unmistakably rural.
We ask that you order
something from THIS
menu with the least
number of modifications
your body will allow.
This helps us create the
best possible meal for all
customers, at all times.
Thanks!

There are some incredible choices here to make your
salad taste less like lettuce........…
CHEF SALAD
fresh greens & a chef’s whim 11.99

”

CAESAR WRAP
like a roman king in a straight jacket
chicken or shrimp, blackened or
grilled 11.99

GRILLED SHRIMP & BROCCOLI
BOWL
10 grilled shrimp, forced to live
with broccoli 12.99

PORTO PRIME
mixed greens, tomato, onion, peppered
rib eye steak, fried portabella & bleu
crumbles 14.99
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HOMEMADE DINNERS

“

Steak and chicken and fish all live in this section.
It’s a delicious mess. Served with side & salad.…

TURF & TURF
8oz heart city strip & bourbon
smoked brisket 26.99

”

SAND HILLS FRIED FISH

Hand-breaded and deep fried
white fish 14.99

STEAK & MACK
Mack & cheese dominated
by steak 14.99

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN
Chicken, treated like chicken, a little
ashamed 13.99

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Steak, treated like a chicken, but
not ashamed. 15.99

LIL’S QUE
Bourbon smoked brisket & hot honey
charred pork shoulder 22.99

CORNER MARKET BRISKET

Smoked & then cooked slowly,
underneath our prime rib until it’s
well behaved 18.99 Served after 4pm

PEPPERMILL Steaks

Aging steak properly and not cutting your selection until it is ordered is a bit of
an obsession. Everything below is best around medium rare so if you venture
beyond the medium go out into that cold darkness by yourself. Kidding of course.
If you like a well done steak we humbly suggest the Joseph Grilled Prime Rib.
Served with side & garden salad

SIDES baked potato (after 4pm) / fries / mashed potatoes / long grain & wild rice /
mixed and sometimes not mixed, vegetables

HEART CITY STRIP
My father’s favorite cut
8oz 19.99 16oz 28.99

20/83 JUNCTION RIB EYE

The crossroads of tenderness &
flavor 16oz 29.99

E.K.V. FILET

Beef’s premier cut, aged to perfection
9oz 28.99 Limited availability

WILLIAM’S PRIME RIB

Without guilt we call this the finest
prime rib in Greater Nebraska
Served after 4pm
12oz 24.99 16oz 29.99

GRILLED PRIME
PRIMERIB
RIB
JOSEPH GRILLED

A family favorite, slow roasted and then
A family favoirte, slow roasted and then
tossed on the open flame 16oz 29.99
tossed
on the
open after
flame4pm
16oz 29.99
32oz
42.99
Served

32oz 42.99 Served after 4pm
Separate checks can be a curse to small diners.
We can offer the best possible service if we
limit time staring into a computer. Please
download the Venmo or Paypal app and share
the check that way. It’s so simple and you’ll
never be waiting on your check!

Steak Add Ons:
• Sautéed button mushrooms, grilled or
beer battered onions 1.99
• Fried portobella mushrooms 3.99
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Signature Sandwiches
We are squeezing some delightful things
bet ween bread. Have the bread.
Served with fries or a garden salad.
THIS IS BURGER
The classic American hamburger 9.99

SMOKE STACK
Smoked, tender and lovably messy
brisket with Bob’s sweet BBQ,
pepperjack & toasted hoagie 14.99

SPICY YARD BIRD
Pulled chicken, bacon, pepperjack
& stingin’ bbq ranch on a
toasted bun 13.99

The place is truly local and unmistakably
rural. We ask that you order something
from THIS menu with the least number
of modifications your body will allow.
This helps us create the best possible
meal for all customers, at all times.
Thanks!

FRIED CHICKEN PARM

SWISS FUN GUY BURGER

Fried chicken breast, provolone,
marinara & parm 13.99

This is the best Swiss & shroom on
the block and there won’t be cabbage
anywhere near it 10.99

GARLIC PARMESAN EURO DIP

PIG & QUE

Shaved beef on a hoagie with au jus
& an accent 12.99

Tender pulled pork, ‘que & slaw 12.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
BBQ pulled chicken, cheddarjack, bacon,
ranch & fried onions 13.99

ROGER STYLE PRIME RIB
Shaved prime rib & swiss on a
toasted hoagie 16.99

STUFF your kids will eat
CHICKEN STRIPS, FANTAIL SHRIMP OR MINI DIP
Served with fries, or taters & gravy.
Please do not order from the kids menu if you are an adult during a global crisis, or ever.

Desserts

Signature Cocktails

Chocolate cooked filled with custard,
brownie pieces, nuts, & chopped
snickers with caramel & stuff 5.29

STRAWBERRY LIME
ADULT LEMONADE

SNICKER’S GRAND SLAM PIE

PEANUT BUTTER THUNDER
Chocolate cake layered with crushed
Reese’s & fudge with peanut butter
frosting 5.29

Served in a chilled schooner

Tito’s vodka, pink lemonade & sierra mist

CUCUMBER MINT MOSCOW MULE
Ketel one vodka, ginger beer,
cucumber & mint

JUST A BROWNIE

SWEET JALAPENO MARGARITA

A chocolate chunk brownie
& caramel 4.29

Premium tequila, wilderberry puree,
fresh berries & jalapeno

Separate checks can be a curse to small diners.
We can offer the best possible service if we
limit time staring into a computer. Please
download the Venmo or Paypal app and share
the check that way. It’s so simple and you’ll
never be waiting on your check!

TWISTED MORGAN & DIET
A light pineapple twist on the
best 2 part cocktail in the universe
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